
Attention: Employees of Athens County Board of DD
Re: myRSC.com login instnrctions

Welcome to the Athens County Board of DD Benefit Plan. Participation in this plan allows you access to
the zyRSC, a password protected web site, where you can keep up with various benefit news, including
your year-to-date claims and payments. To log in to zyRSC for the first time, follow the steps below:

Go to www.rr0lrsc.com.
Click Register under the First time logging in? paragraph.
Click the myRSC Temporary Login ID and Employer Code link in red.
Enter your ssN (no dashes or spaces) in the Login ID field and click coNTlNUE.
Enter 65140079 in the Employer Code field and click coNTtNUE.
Enter a login ID of your choice that is at least 6 but not more than 100 characters in length. Note:
Since Social Security Numbers are no longer used as the login ID, the login ID you 
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not be 9 characters in length.
Select an existing e-mail address or enter a new one to be used to e-mail forgotten passwords.
Enter a secret question or use a predefined secret question to prompt your memory of your
password.

9. Enter the answer to the secret question.
10. Click sUBMtT.
I l. Enter a new password in the New Password field.
12. Re-enter the password in the Confirm New Password field.
13. Click CONFIRM PASSWORD.
14. You are now logged into nyRSC.

If you have any questions, please call (866) 424-3746 or e-mail us at dpatrick@pcgbenefits.com.

Sincerely,

Patrick Benefi t Administrators
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ATHENS CO.BOARD OF DD

“

留 ′CKBEノVEFfrИ ,MINIsrRAEQRS

1.Havc your eligiblc medical claim subnlittcd FZRsrto yourinsurancc carrler,

Medical Mutual fbr proccssing. Plcase prcsent your ID Card to your provider atthc

time ofyour appointmcnt.

2.Your EOB,ExplanatiOn of Bcnefits win be scnt dircctly to PatHck Bcneflt

AdnlinistratOrs for proccssing thosc claims that apply to yOur dcductiblc. You are

rcsponsiblc for all CO_pays and thc flrst S200 Singlc/S400 Fanlily ofthc dcductiblc.

3.It is not rcquircd,butifyou rcceivc an lnvoicc for scⅣ ices iom yOur Providcr,
pleasc fax,or cmail a copy to Patrick Bencflt Administrators.Our address is:PO

Box 520,Piketon,OH 45661.Patrick Bcneflt Administrator's fax numbcr forthc

Claim Vault is(877)947-8678.You may email yOurlnvOice tO
hm緊聖awα

"cgbCnents.com or dpatrickの

pcgbcncflts.com

By scnding yourinvoice,wc can makc sure a check is sentto thc propcr billing

addrcss fbr your providcr._If cmailing,pleasc usc our sccure email by going to

https://pcgbcneflts.sendinc.com ifpOssible. If yOu paid anything at the

provider's ofrlce other than a co… pay,please write the amount on the fax cover
sheet or include it in your emalIo Please note there are no reilnbursements for

Out of Network clailns through your HRA.

4.Expcnses that Mcdical Mutual credits to your deductiblc will bc cligiblc fOr

reimbursemcntthrough thc Mcdical Expcnsc Rcimbursemcnt Plan atthe bcnefit

lcvcl established under thc reimburscmcnt plan.

HAVE ANY REMAINING QUESTIONS
ABOUT REIPIBURSEMENTS?

CALL HEATHER MCGRAW orJESSICA
PIIULLINS

(740)947¨8676
1‐888…472… 7241 or l‐ 866‐424‐3746 1oll free
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ATHENS COoBOARD OF DD
CONTACT INFORMATION

1.Contact Names,PhOnc Numbcrs and Emailfor PATRICK BENEFIT
ADⅣlINISTRATORS:

1-866-424‐ 3746 or 740-947…8676 Fax:740… 947…6068

Exti 104

Ext:100
Exti 101

Ext:102

Heather McGraw
Jessica Mullins
Deb Patrick
Rick Patrick

imullinsのpcgbcnents.com

dpatrick(2pcgbcncflts.cOm

rpatHckのpcgbcnents.com

Please contact us at:

740…947…8676
or Toll Free at:

1-866…424…3746
CLAIPI FAX:1-877‐947¨8678


